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• PSG is the “Gold standard” for diagnosing sleep apnea

• Patients are referred to sleep apnea specialists and Pulmonologists for PSG 

• Limited number of sleep laboratories available

• PSG may not be readily available as waiting lists are long and the cost is significant

• PSG does not allow us to identify the potential interaction between AF and SA

Diagnosis of sleep-disordered breathing



Between 50% and 90% of patients 
are often undiagnosed and 

untreated1

1. Lee W et al. Expert Rev Respir Med 2008

SAS is a prevalent, yet often undiagnosed pathology



Kapur et al. Sleep 1999;22:749-755

Obstructi ve sleep apnea is an under-diagnosed, but common disorder with serious adverse consequences. C ost data from the year prior to the di agnosis of sleep-disordered breathi ng in a consecuti ve series of 238 cases were used to esti mate the potential
medical cost of undiagnosed sl eep apnea and to determine the relati onship between the severity of sl eep-disordered br eathing and the magnitude of medical cos ts. Among cases, mean annual medical cost prior to diagnosis was $2720 versus $1384 for age

and gender matched controls ( p<0.01). Regression anal ysis showed that the reci procal of the apnea hypopnea index among cases was significantl y related to log-transformed annual medical costs after adjusti ng for age, gender, and body mass index ( p<0.05).

We conclude that patients with undiagnosed sleep apnea had considerably higher medical costs than age and sex matched individuals and that the severity of sleep-disordered breathing was associated with the magnitude of medical costs.

Using available data on the prevalence of undiagnosed

moderate to severe sleep apnea in middle-aged adults, we

estimate that untreated sleep apnea may cause $3.4 billion in

additional medical costs in the U.S.
Whether medical cost savings occur with treatment of sleep apnea remains to be determined.

Jennum P, Kjellberg J. Thorax 2011.



Garrigue et al. Circulation. 2007;115:1703-1709

Uno screening sistematico in questi pazienti potrebbe aiutarci a slatentizzare i casi
di OSAS severi e quindi a trattarli riducendo il rischio cradiovascolare.

1. 60% dei pazienti portatori di pacemaker sono affetti da disordini del sonno.
2. Le forme ostruttive sono le più frequenti nei portatori di pacemaker.
3. I sintomi ed i disturbi tradizionalmente presenti nella popolazione OSAS,

anche se severa, spesso non sono presenti nei pazienti portatori di
pacemaker.

4. Non vi è chiara correlazione tra età, BMI e severità dell’OSAS nei portatori di
pacemaker.



What have we learned so far?
IN T H E PAS T T O D AY YE T

SA was considered as a 

pure sleep disorder

OSA is prevalent in AF pts and among PM pts
-

There is a higher recurrence of AF if OSA remains untreated
-

Success of AF treatment depends on the severity of OSA
-

SAS therapy effective on symptoms, and on reduction of CV morbi-mortality

All of the evidence indicates

that SA is a marker of the
severity of CV diseases.

SA is still vastly 

under-diagnosed 
in cardiology…



It seems reasonable to consider obstructive 

sleep apnea screening in AF patients with risk 

factors. Obstructive sleep apnoea treatment should 

be optimized to improve AF treatment results in 

appropriate patients.2
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WHAT DO THE GUIDELINES & EXPERTS SAY?

”
1. Gami S A, Pressman G, Caples M S et a l. Association of atrial fibrillation and obstructive sleep apnea. Ci rculation 2004 ; 110:364–367

2. Kirchhof P, Benussi S, Kotecha D et al. 2016 ESC guidelines for the management of atrial fibrillation. Eur Heart J 2016 ; 37: 2893-2962

“
Given recent data about the increased recurrence  of AF in 
patients with untreated OSA and the lower risk of recurrence with 

CPAP therapy, it would be important to identify the large 
proportion of patients with AF who have OSA and are eligible for 

such treatment.  The presence of OSA should be considered 

in all patients with AF and screening might be warranted in 
patients with AF who are obese or hypertensive.1

“
”



• Sleep apnea is detected from the minute ventilation (MV) sensor that 
measures the transthoracic impedance [Zth (Ω) = dV (V) / I (A)]

• Every night SAM monitors the variation of trans-thoracic impedance to identify 
ventilation reductions or ventilation pauses

• Provides an indicator of the severity of SA, called RDI

l
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SAM™ (Sleep Apnea Monitoring)
A U N I Q U E  S C R E E N I N G  TO O L  F O R  S A  AVA I L A B L E  O N M C P  C R M  P M





The DREAM study compared the 
AHI from PSG to the RDI from the 
pacemaker. Both AHI and RDI were 
acquired during the same night.

• A significant correlation between 
AHI-PSG and RDI-SAM was found in 
all patients (r=0.81, p<0.001).

• The optimal SAM-RDI cut-off value 
for detecting severe SA (PSG-AHI 30 
events/h) is 20 events/h.

• SAM demonstrated strong 
performance with high specificity, 
PPV and NPV for severe sleep apnea
compared to PSG.

PERFORMANCE OF THE SAM ALGORITHM

SENSITIVITY SPECIFICITY PPV NPV

88.9% 84.6% 88.9% 84.6%

Pascal Defaye & al., a pacemaker transthoracic impedance sensor with an advanced algorithm to identify severe sleep apnea: The DREAM European study Heart Rhythm 2014;11:842–848





Incidence of severe SA in unselected pacemaker 
population (N=966) of RESPIRE study over 1 year.

Incidence of  significant AF according to SA 
severity

Results from the RESPIRE Study

Europace 2017; 19(Suppl3): iii216

~2x higher incidence of 
significant AF in severe sleep 

apnea PM patients

31.5% had severe sleep 
apnea with a mean RDI ≥ 20 

over 1 year



Results from the RESPIRE Study

Sleep Apnea burden AF risk

Severe Sleep Apnea burden (RDI>20) 
was identified in 31.1.% of patients of 
an unselected pacemaker population

~2x higher incidence of significant AF 
in severe sleep apnea PM patients

I N C I D E N C E  O F  S A  A N D  A S S O C I AT I O N  W I T H  A F  I N  A N  U N S E L E C T E D  PA C E M A K E R  
P O P U L AT I O N  W I T H  [  S A M  ] ™  A L G O R I T H M

Marti-Almor J et al.. Heart Rhythm. 2019 Sep 4. 



• Activated automatically
• Alert messages on the overview 

screen 
of the programmer

• Monitoring Period can be 
programmed 

• Long period trend of RDI during 
follow up,  with repeated 
measurements every single night

• A severity threshold (20 events/h)* 
indicates the risk of severe SAS

• Simultaneous display of AF and SA 
burdens

*Pascal Defaye & a l., The DREAM European study Heart Rhythm 2014;11:842–848

SAM: easy to use tool



• Donna di 66 anni

• BMI=29.30 kg/m2 (sovrappeso)

• Ipertesa, dislipidemica

• OSAS severa
(AHI=45.1/h alla polisonnografia)

• Paziente in CPAP

• PMK impiantato a Ottobre 2014 per Sindrome bradi-tachi

Caso clinico



Follow-up 8 mesi dall’impianto, giugno 2015



Dall’impianto: burden
elevato di FA e 71% 

delle notti con RDI > 20

Follow-up 8 months later: June 8th, 2015





Burden FA 
elevato



Sospetto di SA severa 
in concomitanza con 

FA persistente



Associazione FA e Sleep Apnea

• buona compliance alla CPAP: RDI<20
• Ridotta compliance: aumento drammatico dell’RDI
• SA severa: trigger FA



Follow-up 31/08/2015



Correlation betweeen PM-RDI and AF

Continua a rifiutare la CPAP

FA persistente

>> Performed an electrical cardioversion (Sept 2015)



N.B. modificare curve!!

Follow-up 07/12/2015 after cardioversion (Sep 2015)

Cardioversione elettrica
No CPAP

Recidiva di FA 

• Pz riferisce palpitazioni, sonnolenza durante il giorno, irritabilita’, astenia
• Viene inviata allo pneumologo per trovare una soluzione e riprendere la CPAP



Follow-up 14/03/2016

Follow-up dal 07/Dic/2015 al 14/03/2016

Cardioversione spontanea

Ripresa CPAP 



PM-RDI e FA dopo la ripresa della CPAP

1. RDI si riduce drasticamente
2. Effetto positive sul ritmo (cardioversione spontanea) 

3. Miglioramento della sintomatologia

dopo CPAP 
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Kato et al. Psychiatry and Clinical Neurosciences 2001;55:257–258

It seems that the increase in cardiac output after the pacemaker therapy resulted 
in a reduction of AHI and/or an improvement of Cheyne-Stokes breathing.

6 pts 



Garrigue et al. NEJM 2002;346:404-412

15 pts PM DDDR, tutti SAS+, cross-over randomizzato

In patients implanted with dual-chamber pacemakers
for bradyarrhythmias, there is 60% reduction in both
central and obstructive sleep apnoea severity by
overdriving atrial pacing at 15 bpm faster than the
mean baseline nocturnal cardiac frequency.



Simantirakis et al. NEJM 2005;353:2568-2577

16 pts 

In conclusion, n-CPAP therapy was highly
effective in the treatment of patients with
obstructive sleep apnea, whereas AOP had no
effect on a representative population of such pts.



17 pts 

fc

AHI

59±7

75±10

64±6

46±29

50±24

43±27

According to current knowledge, atrial overdrive pacing
has no significant effect on obstructive sleep apnoea.

(p<0.001)

(p=NS)

Pe´pin et al. Eur Respir J 2005; 25: 343–347



12 pts; EF= 38.3 ± 13.6%; obstructive or mixed SAS. All patients received IdentityTM DR dual chamber pacemakers (St. Jude
Medical) or EpicTM+ DR or AtlasTM+DR ICD (St. Jude Medical) with the AFxTM algorithm (AOP 5–10 bpm above the
patient’s intrinsic rhythm) and bipolar pacing leads compatible with these devices.

SINHA et al. PACE 2009; 32:S219–S222

In conclusion, the prevalence of obstructive or mixed SAS was high in patients with a depressed left
ventricular ejection fraction and an indication for pacing or ICD therapy. In these patients, dynamic
atrial overdrive pacing did not (1) alleviate SAS, (2) increase exercise capacity, or (3) decrease neuro-
humoral activation, and, therefore, should not be offered as a therapeutic alternative to CPAP.



Parati et al. NATURE REVIEWS | CARDIOLOGY 2016;13:389-403

Sleep-disordered breathing occurs in more than one-third of HF patients

• Mood disorders and psychological stress
• Medications: angiotensin-receptor blockers, 

loop diuretics, and β-blockers.
• Nocturia
• Both Central sleep apnoea, similar to

Cheyne Stokes respiration, Obstructive sleep
apnoea, and a mixed pattern of the two

CSA and OSA have been
shown to be associated with
a worse prognosis in HF.



Philippe Bordier. Archives of Cardiovascular Disease 2009;102:711—720

Medications for chronic congestive heart Failure

Nocturnal oxygen supplementation

Cardiac pacing 



Sinha et al. JACC 2004;44: 68-71

24 pts 

In patients receiving CRT, the improvement of cardiac function and
exercise capacity is associated with a significant improvement of
CSA with Cheyne-Stokes respiration and sleep quality.



Kara et al. CHEST 2008; 134:87–93

12 pts 

CRT attenuates the severity of
CSA in the short term in patients
with advanced HF.
_____________________________

This attenuation may be linked to
CRT-mediated reductions in
mitral regurgitation severity.
_____________________________

CRT may be an important
therapeutic option in patients
with heart failure and CSA



Gabor et al. Eur Respir J 2005; 26: 95–100

6 months 

10 pts 

CRT is associated with a reduction in Cheyne-Stokes respiration, which
may contribute to improved clinical outcome in patients treated with CRT



Oldenburg et al. European Journal of Heart Failure 9 (2007) 820–826

77 pts: CSA 36; OSA 26; NoSDB

AHI improved only in patients with moderate or good response to CRT



Lamba et al. Europace 2011;13, 1174–1179



Conclusioni

• Elavata incidenza di SA nei portatori di device, associazione tra
SA e FA: l’utilizzo degli algoritmi specifici descritti sembra un 
ottimo strumento di screening 

• Il monitoraggio giornaliero e a lungo termine è utile per la 
gestione dell’SA e potrebbe impattare sulla prevenzione
Cardiovascolare

• L’atrial overdrive pacing può ridurre l’ AHI in una popolazione
selezionata di pazienti

• Nei responders alla CRT si osserva una riduzione significativa
dell’AHI specialmente nei pazienti con SA severa di tipo centrale


